2016 FCDS Reporting Requirements

Agenda

1. Welcome – Join Go To Meeting @
2. FCDSv16 Implementation Guideline
3. FCDSv16 Record Layout – All “C” Items are “Core” FCDS Required Data Items
4. Summary of Changes
   a. No New Reportable Neoplasms
   b. No Changes Implemented for ICD-O-3 Updates
   c. NEW – 1 Item Added - Standard NAACCR Item Added as “Core” FCDS
   d. Update Existing Item – 2 FCDS Data Items with Expanded Field Length and New Codes
   e. Revised Code Description – 1 Existing “Core” FCDS Data Items with 3 Code Description Updates
   f. Cancer Staging – see below
   g. NO CHANGE - Florida State-Specific Data Items
   h. NO CHANGE - Site Specific Factor (SSF) Items
   i. NEW - FCDS EDITS Metafile v16
   j. NEW - FCDS Data Acquisition Manual 2016
5. 2016 FCDS Cancer Staging Requirements
   a. SEER Summary Stage 2000 Staging – ALL CASES
   b. Site Specific Factor (SSF) Requirements – ALL CASES (except minimal historical cases)
   c. AJCC TNM Cancer Staging – Required for Cases Diagnosed on or after 1/1/2016
   d. AJCC TNM 2016 Updates to T, N, M Category Codes
   e. AJCC TNM 2016 Instructions for Coding T, N, M and Stage/Prognostic Group
   f. Collaborative Stage Core Requirements – Required for Cases Diagnosed Before 1/1/2016
6. FCDS EDITS Metafile v16 should be available on or before July 1, 2016 – Pending
   a. Includes All Standard TNM EDITS and Any 2016 Updates to NAACCR EDITS Metafile
7. 2016 National Abstracting and Coding References
   a. SEER*Rx version 3.1.1
   b. Hematopoietic Manual and Hematopoietic Database version 3.1.0
8. Implementation Timeline – FCDS will begin receipt of 2016 Admission/Diagnosis mid-July 2016
9. Questions